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`iAxe .oirElCA xYn ,wxId on xcFPd©¥¦©¨¨ª¨©§¦§©¦
xqF` `aiwr`lde ,`aiwr iAxl Fl Exn` £¦¨¥¨§§©¦£¦¨©£Ÿ

`l xnF` `Ede wxi il gw FgElWl mc` xnF`¥¨¨¦§©¦¨¨§¥Ÿ
F` xaCd oM ,mdl xn` .oirElc `N` iz`vn̈¨¦¤¨§¦¨©¨¤¥©¨¨
,ziphw `N` iz`vn `l Fl `Ed xnF` `OW¤¨¥Ÿ¨¨¦¤¨¦§¦
Fpi` ziphwe ,wxi llkA oirElCdW `N ¤̀¨¤©§¦¦§¨¨¨§¦§¦¥
xYnE ,gl ixvOd lFtA xEq`e .wxi llkA¦§¨¨¨§¨§©¦§¦©ª¨

:WaIAa,obCd on xcFPdixvOd lFtA xEq` ©¨¥©¥¦©¨¨¨§©¦§¦
Fpi` ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,Waï¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦¥

oipiOd zWnga `N` xEq`,xnF` xi`n iAx . ¨¤¨©£¥¤©¦¦©¦¥¦¥
zWnga `N` xEq` Fpi` ,d`EaYd on xcFPd©¥¦©§¨¥¨¤¨©£¥¤
,lMA xEq` ,obCd on xcFPd la` .oipiOd©¦¦£¨©¥¦©¨¨¨©Ÿ

:wxIaE oli`d zFxtA xYnEbon xcFPd ª¨§¥¨¦¨©¨¨©¥¦
wVA xYn ,zEqMdxn` .dlingaE ,drixiA , ©§ª¨©©©§¦¨©£¦¨¨©

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 7

(1) If one vows abstinence from

vegetables he is permitted gourds. But

Rabbi Akiva prohibits. They said to

Rabbi Akiva: Is it not so, that when

one says to his messenger: Go get me

vegetables, and he replies: I could only

find gourds [and had this been a

vegetable why didn't he buy it? Thus

proving that gourds are not included in

vegetables]. He replied: That proves

my point, he does not reply: I could

obtain only pulse! Rather gourds are

included in vegetables [and that is why

his messenger finds it necessary to

consult with him further regarding

gourds] while pulse is not [included in vegetables]. And he [the one vowing

abstinence from vegetables] is also prohibited fresh Egyptian beans, but

permitted dry.

(2) If one vows abstinence from dagan [grain], he is prohibited dry Egyptian

beans [since dry Egyptian beans are piled up as is grain, they are included in the

term]: These are the words of Rabbi Meir, but the Sages say: Only the five

species of grain are prohibited. Rabbi Meir says: One who vows abstinence from

tevuah is prohibited the five species, but one who vows abstinence from dagan

is prohibited all [types of legumes that are piled into heaps], but he is permitted

fruit from trees and vegetables.

(3) If one vows abstinence from clothes he is permitted [to cover himself with]

sack-cloth, a curtain and a sheet [these materials being course are not included

`.wxid on xcepde .oirelc `l` iz`vn `l:dil oiaf `l i`n` `ed wxi oin m`.xacd okmyne

wxi oin `nl` oirelcd lr jlndl iz` `wcne .ziphw `l` iz`vn `l xne` `ny .di`x `ian ip`

:minkgk dklde .`eda.yai ixvnd leta xeq`oiyery xac lk ,rnyn obcnc icin lk obcc

:`ed obcn inp `de ,ixk epnn.lka xeq` obcd on xcepddkld oi`e .ixk odn oiyery zeiphw ipin

:xi`n iaxkb.dlingae drixia wyazeqkzdl milibx mc` ipa oi`e xzeia miare miqb micba ipin

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iGbA zFQMzdl xYn ,ilr dlFr xnv mpFw¨¤¤¤¨©ª¨§¦§©§¦¥
n ,ilr dlFr oYWR .xnvzFQMzdl xY ¤¤¦§¨¤¨©ª¨§¦§©

itl lMd ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .oYWt ivip`A©£¦¥¦§¨©¦§¨¥©Ÿ§¦
xn` ,dWw Fgix dide rifde orh .xcFPd©¥¨©§¥¦©§¨¨¥¨¤¨©
xYn ,ilr milFr miYWtE xnv mpFw¨¤¤¦§¦¦¨©ª¨

:eixFg`l liWtdl xEq`e zFQMzdlcxcFPd §¦§©§¨§©§¦©£¨©¥
.xi`n iAx ixaC ,dIlrA xYn ,ziAd on¦©©¦ª¨¨£¦¨¦§¥©¦¥¦

llkA dIlr ,mixnF` minkgexcFPd .ziAd ©£¨¦§¦£¦¨¦§¨©¨¦©¥
:ziAA xYn ,dIlrd ond,dHOd on xcFPd ¦¨£¦¨ª¨©¨¦©¥¦©¦¨

xYnminkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,WBxCA ª¨©©§¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦
on xcFPd .dHn llkA WBxC ,mixnF`§¦©§¥¦§¨¦¨©¥¦
xYn ,xird on xcFPd .dHOA xYn ,WBxCd©©§¥ª¨©¦¨©¥¦¨¦ª¨

DnEgzl qpMlqpMl xEq`e ,xir lW ¦¨¥¦§¨¤¦§¨¦¨¥
on xEq` ,ziAd on xCFPd la` .DxEArl§¦¨£¨©¥¦©©¦¨¦

in the term clothes]. If he says: Konam

from wool coming upon me; he may

cover himself with wool shearings

[since he meant clothing woven from

wool]. [Konam] from flax coming

upon me; he may cover himself with

bundles of flax. Rabbi Yehudah says:

It all depends upon the one who vows,

if he is carrying [wool or flax] and is

sweating heavily with a strong sweaty

odor [due to the heavy bundles he is

carrying] and he vows: Konam if wool

or flax come upon me; he may wear

them but may not carry them in

bundles over his back [since it is self

evident that he meant to vow that never again will he carry such heavy bundles

of wool or flax].

(4) If one vows not to benefit from the house he is permitted to benefit from the

upper story: These are the words of Rabbi Meir, But the Sages say: The upper

story is included in the term house. One who vows not to benefit from the upper

story is permitted the use of the house [i.e., the lower story].

(5) If one vows abstinence from a bed he is permitted a dargesh [a small bed

placed before a large bed and used as a stepping stool]: These are the words of

Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: A dargesh is included in the term bed.

[However,] if he vows abstinence from a dargesh he is permitted [the use of] a

bed. If one vows not to benefit from a city, he may enter the [two thousand cubit]

tehum of the city, but may not enter its extended protrusions [i.e., those buildings

that protrude out of the city boundary within seventy and a fraction cubits]. But

one who vows abstinence from a house is prohibited from the door stop and

:mda.xnv ifiba xzen:xnv cbal `l` oiekzp `ly.xcepd itl lkdxkipy oeik .xcpd zry itl

:dcedi iaxk dklde .zeqkzdl xzen .xcp e`yn caek zngnyc.ziad on xcepdqpki `ly

:`ed zia llka e`lc ,dilrl qpkil xzen .ziald.ybxcdhn iptl dze` oipzepy dphw dhn

:dlecbd dhnl oiler dpnne dlecb.xir ly dnegzl.dizeaiaq gex lkl dn` mitl`dxeair

:uegl hlea dqixky zxaern dy`k .miixiye dn` miray jeza dpnn mi`veid mizad .xir ly

.sb`ddleka n"xk dkld oi`e ['b dingp] (`xfr) xtqa zezlcd etibi ,eznbece .zlcd zlirp [mewn]

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:miptle sb`deEN`d zFxR mpFwmpFw ,ilr ¨£©§¦§¦¨¥¨¥¨©¨
oditENgA xEq` (,itl od mpFw) ,iR lr od¥©¦¨¥§¦¨§¦¥¤
xYn ,mrFh ip`We lkF` ip`W odilECbaE§¦¥¤¤£¦¥§¤£¦¥ª¨
.dlk FrxGW xacA ,odilECbaE oditENgA§¦¥¤§¦¥¤§¨¨¤©§¨¤
ilECb ENt` ,dlk Frxf oi`W xacA la£̀¨§¨¨¤¥©§¨¤£¦¦¥

:oixEq` oilECbf,FYW`l xnF`dmpFw ¦¦£¦¨¥§¦§¨
od mpFw ,iR lr od mpFw ,ilr Kici dUrn©£¥¨©¦¨©¨¥©¦¨¥

xEq` ,itlipi`W .odilECbaE oditENgA §¦¨§¦¥¤§¦¥¤¤¥¦
oditENgA xYn ,mrFh ipi`W ,lkF`¥¤¥¦¥ª¨§¦¥¤
xacA la` .dlk FrxGW xacA odilECbaE§¦¥¤§¨¨¤©§¨¤£¨§¨¨
:mixEq` oilECb ilECb ENt` ,dlk Frxf oi`W¤¥©§¨¤£¦¦¥¦¦£¦

gdUFr Y`WY`W ,gqRd cr lkF` ipi` ¤©§¨¥¦¥©©¤©¤©§
iptl dzUr ,gqRd cr dQMzn ipi` dUFr¨¥¦¦§©¤©©¤©¨§¨¦§¥
.gqRd xg` zFQMzdlE lFk`l xYn ,gqRd©¤©ª¨¤¡§¦§©©©©¤©

further [the halachah does not follow

Rabbi Meir].

(6) If one says: Konam be these fruit on

me: They are konam upon my mouth,

or: Konam to my mouth: [If he sold it

for money or exchanged it for other

produce] he is prohibited from

benefiting from that which is

exchanged for it and [if he plants it]

that which grows out of it [since he

designating the actual article of

produce to be prohibited, the Rabbis

assigned to it laws similar to

consecrated property]. [If he says:

Konam] if I eat or taste of them. He is

permitted to benefit from that which is exchanged for it, or that which grows out

of it, in something which the seed disappears. But if the seed remains [e.g.,

onions], then even that which grows out of that which grew from it, is prohibited.

(7) If one says to his wife: Konam be the work of your hands upon me; [or]

Konam be they upon my mouth or Konam be they to my mouth [if she planted

a tree] he is prohibited [from benefiting from its fruit and] from that which is

exchanged for it, or that which grows out of it. [Konam] if I eat or taste from

them; he is permitted to benefit from that which is exchanged for it, or that which

grows out of it in something which the seed disappears. But if the seeds remain

then even that which grows out of that which grew from it, is prohibited.

(8) [If one says to his wife: Konam] that which you make I will not eat until Pesah;

or that which you will produce I will not wear until Pesah; he may eat, or wear

:oizipzne.odilecibae oditeliga xeq`exfb opaxc ,odinca silgnd xeq` dlgzkl otilgd m`

:ycwd ilecibk mixeq` mpew ilecibe .d`pd ixeqi` inc lr.mreh ipi`y lke` ipi`yxq` `l

:cala mdn dnirhe dlik` `l` eilr.dlk erxf oi`y xaca la`.oda `veike ,milva oebk

:dlk rxfd oi`y oeik ,xeqi`d seb enk ied milecib ilecib elit`f.ilr jici dyrn mpewxq`

` eilecib ,oli` drhp m`e .el dpikne dyer `idy dn lk:oixeqglke` ipi` eiykr dyer z`y

.gqtd crla` .lke` ip` gqtd xg`l la` ,gqtd cr lke` ipi` eiykr dyer z`y rnyn ikd

ipi` gqtd `aiy cr meidn dyer z`y dn lk ,rnyn ,lke` ipi` gqtd cr dyer z`y dn lk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Y`We ,lkF` ipi` gqRd cr dUFr Y`W¤©§¨©©¤©¥¦¥§¤©§
iptl dzUr ,dQMzn ipi` gqRd cr dUFr¨©©¤©¥¦¦§©¤¨§¨¦§¥
:gqRd xg` zFQMzdlE lFk`l xEq` ,gqRd©¤©¨¤¡§¦§©©©©¤©

hgqRd cr il zipdp Y`Wzial iklY m` ¤©§¤¡¦¦©©¤©¦¥§¦§¥
dxEq` ,gqRd iptl dkld ,bgd cr Kia`̈¦©¤¨¨§¨¦§¥©¤©£¨

gqRd cr Fz`pdAlgi `lA ,gqRd xg` . ©£¨£©©¤©©©©¤©§Ÿ©¥
zial iklY m` bgd cr il zipdp z`W .FxaC§¨¤©§¤¡¥¦©¤¨¦¥§¦§¥
dxEq` ,gqRd iptl dklde gqRd cr Kia`̈¦©©¤©§¨§¨¦§¥©¤©£¨
:gqRd xg` Klil zxYnE bgd cr Fz`pda©£¨£©¤¨ª¤¤¥¥©©©¤©

:gqtd xg`l elit` mlerl eze` lke`hzial z` zkled m` gqtd cr il zipdp z`y

.bgd cr jia`cr dia` zial jlz m` gqtd cr dilr ez`pd xq`e bgd xg` cner didy in

:bgd.exac lgi `la gqtd xg`llr rxtnl lgi laa zxaer ,gqtd xg`l dkld m` ,xnelk

:gqtd mcew epnn zipdpy dn

`xephxan dicaer epax

after Pesah, that which she produced

before Pesah. [If he says:] That which

you make until Pesah I will not eat, or

that which you will produce until

Pesah I will not wear; he may not eat,

or wear after Pesah, that which she

produced before Pesah.

(9) [If one says to his wife: Konam] be

any benefit you have from me until

Pesah, if you go to your father's house

until the Festival [i.e. Sukkot]; if she went before Pesah, she may not benefit from

him until Pesah. If she [benefitted from him before Pesah and then] went [to her

father's house] after Pesah, she [retroactively violated the vow and] is subject to:

“He shall not violate his word” (Numbers 30:3,) [therefore according to Rabbi

Yehudah the Rabbis instituted that she be prohibited from deriving any benefit

from him until Pesah as a precaution (Nedarim 14b)]. [If he says: Konam] be any

benefit you have from me until the Festival if you go to your father's house before

Pesah; if she went before Pesah she may not benefit from him until the Festival,

and she is permitted to go after Pesah.
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